
TABLE ‘I -Number of Amencan Indmne reoewmg federally 
adrmmstered SSI payments and average monthly amount, 
by type of payment and reawm far ehgblbty, December 1975 

I , I *.Mts I Children 

BENEFIT AMOUNTS 

The average December 1975 Federal SSI pay- 
ment for the In&an reclplents studled was $111 
(table 7), compared with an overall SSI average 
of $89 1 Aged In&an recipients averaged $95, 
those who were chsabled, $130 The overall SSI 
average was $74 for the aged and $106 for dls- 
abled adults 

About $4 of the $22 &fference between the uw= 
age Federal SSI payment fol Indlsns snd that 
for all SSI recqaents can be traced to varmtlons 
m hvmg arrangements The remammg $18 reflects 
the fact that Indian reeqxents less frequently 
have countable mcome and when they do the 
average amount recewed 1s lower 

Data for SIX States mchcate that m December 
1975, 40 percent of the Indian reclplents had 
soaal secunty benefits that averaged $103* By 
contrast, 48 percent of all persons recewmg Fed- 
eral SSI payments had so& secunty benefits 
that averaged $118 monthly 

‘The o”eralI figure is that far March 1916. the nearest 
date for which comparable data on recurring monthly 
payments llre availeble 

SThese data, not irom the special Indian !xe, reflect 
the social security benefits received by SSI recipients 
In the “other” race eatezwry Ln Alaska, Arizona, Montana, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, and South Dakota 
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Social Security Abroad 

New Retxement-Age Features in 
Belgium* I 

Bolgnm recently lomed an mcreasmg number 
of mdustrlehzed nations that have adopted an 
mnovatwe approach to determmmg the age of 
retmment under them soaal security programs 1 
The new measures, estabhshed m 1975 and 1976, 
make pensions available before the normal age of 
65 for men and 60 for women 

The first step provided, effectwe January 1, 
1975, that older workers who lose thew jobs for 
reasons ot,her than SW~OUS maconduct would re- 
cave n pre-pension benefit made up of the stntu- 
tory unemployment benefit plus * new supplemen- 
tary benefit payable until normal pensionable age 
1s reached Next, entitlement to pre-penaon bene- 
fits nas extended, effectwe April 11,1976, to older 
workers who opt for early retwxnent for any 
reason, provided that unemployed workers under 
age 30 take their lobs In addition, the normal 
pensionable age was reduced from 65 to 64 (a) 
for men wth 45 years of employment, effective 
July 1, 1975, and (b) for those wth substantial 
employment at arduous labor, effechve October 1, 
1976 

These measures have them ongms m natlonsl 
collectwe agreements Their oblectwes are to (1) 
alleviate the !lnancml problems of unemployed 
older workers, (2) open up now positions for un- 
employed younger workers, and (3) pernut great- 
er flexlblhty m r&n-ement chowas 

BACKGROUND 

Before the 1974 recess’on, Belgwn, along with 
other West European countries, enjoyed a rela- 

*By Ids S Copeland, Comparative Studies Staff, 
OWee of Research and Statistics 

‘See the folIowin~ issues of the Bocull Security Bul- 
left* far a deseriptlon Of new retirement-age features In 
aevernl other European countrtea G‘S& c Wang. 
“Flexible Retirement Feature of German Pension Re- 
form,” July 1973, pages 39-39. L&i! Haanes-Olsen, 
“Lower Pensionable Ag? in Norwny,” January 1974, 
pages -7, Leif IIaanes-Olsen, “New Retirement 
Options in Sweden,” March 1976, pages 31-33, and Lota 
S Copeland, “France Gradually Lowers Retirement Age.” 
December 1976, ,mges 3136 



tlvely low level of unemployment @or the IO-gear 
penod (1964-73) precedmg the 1974 economx 
reversal, the unemployment rate for the pnvate 
sector labor force averaged 32 percent As the 
recessxon mtenslfied, however, the average month- ’ 
ly rate rose steadily, reachmg 8 7 percent by 
December 1975 Although youths were threatened 
most severely with unemployment, women and 
aged persons were also among the vulnerable 

Socml planners, trade unlomsts, and scholars 
had been pressmg for retwxnent-age reform for 
some time Then proposals called for an recross- 
the-board reduction m the normal penslonable age 
-from 65 to 63 for men and from 60 to 58 for 
women--nnd for measures to give workers a 
greater latitude m retuwnent declslons 

In the past, such proposals were, rejected be- 
cause of them unfavorable Impact on soaal se- 
cunty finances, partuxlarly m the hght of ex- 
pected changes m demogrsphm patterns and the 
resultmg cost increase m the health msurance and 
old-age msurance components of the national sys- 
tem The ratlo of persons reachmg penslonable 
age to those m the work force has been mereaslng 
For each person aged 65 and over m 1955, there 
were 5 2 persons aged 20-64, but only 3 9 such 
persons by 1975 Old-age benefit expenditures have 
grown slgmficantly as the number of pensloners 
has mcreased Health msurance has been charac- 
tenzed by soarmg costs, especmlly those resulting 
from mcreased physlcan and hospltahzatlon 
charges and the growth m the aged populntlon 

Detenoratlon of the employment sltuatlon late 
m 19i’Pfor older workers and youths, m partxu- 
lar-paralleled accelerated demands for r&we- 
m&-age reform Because of these mountmg pres- 
sures, natlonal collectwe agreements were con- 
cluded m 1974 and 1975 and subsequently were 
adopted nationally First, a December 1974 agree- 
ment mstltuted 8 pre-pension benefit system pro- 
vldmg for the payment of an employer-financed al- 
lowance to dwnmsed older workers until they reach 
normal pensIonable age, in addltlon to the statu- 
tory unemployment benefit Estabhshed on a pro- 
vwonal baas, this system can be revised when- 
ever economx condltlons become more favorable 
Second, as a result of a February 1975 agreement, 
men reachmg age 64 became ehglble to chum full 
pensions If they had worked for 45 years or had 
engaged m arduous or dangerous labor dunng a 
large portion of then work careers 

One reason these steps were taken was to ease, 
to some extent,, the financial effects of unemploy- 
ment on older workers who lose their lobs dunng 
economy slowdowns Another oblectwe was to 
promote the employment of younger workers by 
encouragmg the retirement of older ones 

Measures Intended to reduce high unemploy- 
ment and “double-d@” mflatlon rates followed 
The econom,c recovery law, enacted early m 1976, 
contamed numerous provwons affectmg labor 
The most Important InnovatIon, however, WRS the 
establishment of a pi-e-pension benefit system for 
older work& who voluntanly vacate them posl- 
tlons m favor of young lobseekers 

BASIC RETIREMENT AND 
UNEMPLOYMENT FEATURES 

Most wage Barkers and salaned employees m 
Belgnnn are covered under the general system, 
but different provwons apply to the members of 
each group Specml systems also provide coverage 
for self-employed persons, public employees, and 
radroad employees 

For wage and salaned workers, the normal 
penslonable age 1s 65 for men and 60 for women 
The rate of the pension, calculated as a percent 
of average revalued hfetune earnmgs up to a 
m~~~mnxn, depends on the beneficmry’s fnmlly 
circumstances Seventy-five percent of earnmgs 1s 
payable to a man with a wife n&her employed 
nor receivmg her own retirement or mvalldlty 
pension, and a single worker or & mnrned man 
wth a wife recewmg her own pension 1s entltled 
to 60 percent of earnmgs 

An old-age pension sublect to a 5-percent reduc- 
tion for each year that It 1s drawn m advance may 
be clauned up to 5 years earher, and proportlon- 
ately reduced pensions are payable for fewer years 
of coverage Substantml retnwnent 1s required 
Pensions are adlusted penodlcally to account for 
changes m wages and pnees and other economic 
factors 

Workers msured under the unemployment bene- 
fit program quahfy with from 75 days of covered 
employment m the preceding 10 months to as 
much BS 600 days m 36 months, dependmg on the 
age of the clamant They may recewe a statutory 
monthly benefit equal to 60 percent of covered 
earnmgs up to a maxmnun monthly amount- 
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currently fixed at 17,100 francs2-for an unhmlted 
period The maxnnum amount of earmngs taken 
mto account m computmg the benefit IS lmnted 
presently to 28,500 francs, about 10 percent more 
than the average wage of a male worker m manu- 
facturmg For CL smgle worker, the benefit drops 
from 60 percent to 40 percent of covered earmngs 
after the first year of unemployment Benefits for 
all workers, however, are adlusted automatmally 
to reflect changes m the natlana cost-of-hvmg 
mdex 

The worker must register at the employment 
office and be capable, willing, and ava&ble for 
work If lus unemployment results from a volun- 
tary leavmg, mlsronduct, IX strike, or the refusal 
of a smtable lob offer, he may be chsquahfied from 
recewmg the benefit for 4-13 weeks or even longer, 
dependmg on the degree of fault 

NEW PROVISIONS 

This se&on prowdee details on the recent legw 
lahve mnovations m the B&an socw,l security 
program Provwons of the new measures are also 
summarued briefly m the accompanymg table 

Pre-Pensions After D~smlrsal 

To qualify under the pre-pensIon benefit system, 
workers aged 60-64 who are cbsrmssed by thez 

employers must fir& be entitled to statutory un- 
employment benefits and must dlscontnme work- 
mg In ad&ion, they may not receive any socml 
secwty benefit other than a previously awarded 
work-mlury benefit 

The pre-pension benefit IS made up of two 
components * 

The pre-pension benefit IS adlusted automatxal- 
ly to reflect movements m the national cost-of- 
lwmg mdex It 1s also revised yearly, on February 
1, to account for changes m the wage rate 

Dismissed mdwiduals contmue to receive pre- 
penslon benefits until they reach normal retwe- 
ment age, when they become ehglble for regulular 
old-age pensions For each year of unemployment, 
recipmnts are we&ted with hypothetical earnmgs 
eorrespondmg to them revalued earnmgs m the 
last year of employment 

Pre-Pension Benefits After Voluntary Retirement 

On March 30, 1976, the economic recovery law 
estabhshed rt voluntary pre-pension benefit system 

‘As of February 1, 1977, this amount was limited, for 
computation Purposes, to 47.125 franc-about 18 times 
the 5~ertwe wwe of a male worker In manufacturtn~ 



for a trml penod-from Aprd 11 through Decem- 
ber 31, 1976 Under that legislation, men were 
pernutted to retire up to 3 yews ahead of schedule 
(as early as age 62) and women up to 2 years 
earher (at age 58). Benefits are calculated and 
handled m the same way as those granted dls- 
mwed workers, except that the gross monthly 
salary IS different’ On September 1, 1976, the 
mmunum age requwements were lowered to 60 for 
men and 55 for women, and the trml perlod was 
extended through December 1977 

An innovative feature of the 1976 legal&ion 
reqmres the employer to replace the voluntary 
r&wee with an unemployed worker under age 30 
Though he may call upon the National Employ- 
ment Office for assistance If necessary, the em- 
ployer IS responsible for recrultmg the young 
worker Once hwed, the new employee must re- 
man on the new job for a 6-month perlod If, for 
&ny reason, he should leave the lob earher, the 
employer must replace bun with one or more other 
lobseekers under age 30 The new worker 1s only 
reqwred to fill the vacancy created by the retiree’s 
departure, he need not perform the ano lob as 
did the older worker It IS this measure that IS 
Intended to encourage older workers to retire 
earher and thus free posltlons for unemployed 
younger workers 

To partlclpate, an employee must submit an 
apphcatlon for the pre-pension benefit to both 
his employer and the National Employment Office 
For workers m large firms (those with at least 50 
employees), the pre-pension benefit can be drawn 
the week followmg the filing of a &urn In firms 
employmng 2049 workers, the benefit becomes pay- 
able on the first day of the third month followmg 
the apphcatlon unless the employer agrees to an 
earher date Workers m firms with fewer than 20 
employees must obtam them employer’s consent 
to partlclpate m the program 

Early Retirement Provisions 

The amendments to the 1967 Socal Security 
Code, enacted February 27, 1976, authorme full 
old-age penslons at age 64 for men with many 
yesrs of employment This provision eliminates 

the 5-percent reduction previously applied for 1 
year of early retirement The normal retirement 
age for \z omen remams unchanged at 60 To qual- 
lfy, the participant must have 45 years of employ- 
mat-mcludmg all the years smce 1945-each 
year conslshng of a mmunum of 185 days of at 
least 4 hours e&h 

This retnwnent measure was made retroactive 
to July 1975 Workers who had already elected a 
reduced old-age pension at age 64 after January 
1,1975, could have their penslons readlusted effec- 
tm July 1975 If they could satisfy all of the new 
entitlement conditions 

Amendments enacted December 27, 1976, 
authorwad full age-65 pensions at age 64 (effec- 
tlve retroactwely to October 1976) for men who 
had engaged m arduous or unhealthy employment 
for 5 of the precedmg 15 years or for any 12 years 
Though regulations for nnplementmg this pro- 
vwon have not yet been Issued, It IS antlclpated 
that, to quahfy, a worker wll have to secure his 
employer’s certlficatlon stating that he has been 
exposed to occupational hazards during the course 
of his employment. The retroactwlty back to 
October 1976 was extended to those r&mew who 
had drawn a reduced old-age penslon at age 64 
after January 1, 1975 

Special Fmancing Arrangements 

The unemployment benefit component of the 
pre-pension benefit contmues to be financed under 
the natlonal unemployment msurance system 
through employer-employee payroll contnbu- 
tlons s For the supplementary allowance compo- 
nent, however, financmg arrangements depend on 
ahether the retwement was voluntary or not 

For retrement resultmg from a worker’s dls- 
missal, the supplementary allowance IS paid dl- 
rectly by the former employer or through “lweh- 
hood guarantee funds” to which he contributes 
Established m 1946 under collectwe sgreements 
m va1‘1ous industries and jomtly managed by 
workers and employers, these funds were set up 
to provide members with supplementary subsw 



TABLE M-39.-Gross national product and personal income, by type, 195(t77 

[Amounts in billions. Monthly amounts at annual rates. Before 1960, data for the 48 States and the District of Columbia, 
except where otherwise noted; beginning 1960, includes Alaska and Hawaii] 

Period 
aross 

national 
product 

T 

1968- _ __ __ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _- -- - 
1969- __ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ __ __ __ _-- 
1970 _______________ _ ____-- 
197l- -- ----_ - __ __ _-_- --- - - 
1972- _- _ - _- _- _-_-_- _- - - --- 
1973 _______ _______.____-- 
1974 _______ _______.____-- 
IS75 ----_-_--_-__ _ -_------ 
1976. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 

iwY.6 

506.0 

Ei:: 
594.7 
635.7 
688.1 
753.0 
796.3 
868.6 
935.6 
982.4 

1.063.4 
1,171.l 
1.306.6 
1.413.2 
1.516.3 
1.692.4 

1976 

A ril____ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
b&Y ____________________- 

_ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

June--_-----------------. 
----- ii-sis:i 

July--------._-_--------- -.-..--I----- 
August __________________. ___._._______ 
September _____ .-. _ ._. __ _ 6 1,709.s 
Octobers.. _. _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ -. - _ -. - _ - - - - -. 
November _______________ 
December--. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

_____ ii-?45:i 
, 

1977 

1,352.5 
1.362.9 

:%K 
1:385:5 
1.391.7 
1.404.2 
1,421.4 
1.439.5 

876.9 
883.3 
883.1 
892.7 

zz 

ii:: t 
930.1 

153.6 11.4 
152.7 11.2 
153.3 11.2 
158.8 11.5 
160.4 11.6 
160.7 11.5 
162.0 11.5 
164.1 11.5 
165.0 11.5 

January. _________________ ._____-_-_---. 1,441.3 933.4 166.2 11.5 
February ______________._. ___-_._- _____ 1.464.2 946.9 167.8 11.5 
March ___________________. 1,792.5 1.486.5 961.0 168.6 11.3 
April... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,497.6 970.8 169.6 11.3 

Total 

$226.1 
308.8 
399.7 
416.0 
440.7 
463.1 
496.7 
637.0 

E%:: 

E:i 
801.3 
859.1 
942.5 

lJI52.4 
1.153.3 
1.249.7 
1.375.3 

Wage and 
salary dis- 

mrsements * 

- 
I 

$147.0 
211.7 
271.9 
279.5 
298.0 
313.4 
336.1 

ii;: i 
427.5 
469.5 
514.6 
546.5 
579.4 
633.8 

E:i 
cul6.7 
SW.4 

Personal income 

Social insurance and 
related paymenta ’ 

- 
I 

E:? 
24” 
ZE 
31.6 
34.2 
37.7 
44.4 

ITi:: 
65.4 
76.3 
84.3 
97.7 

114.6 
142.5 
157.4 

Percent of 

%EE’ 

3.1 
4.2 
6.0 
6.6 
6.5 
6.5 
6.4 
6.4 
6.4 
7.1 
7.4 
7.4 
8.2 
8.9 
8.9 
9.3 
9.9 

11.4 
11.4 

Public assistance and 
related payments’ 

Amount 

$i:i 
3.3 
3.4 
3.5 
3.7 
3.9 
4.1 
4.4 
5.1 
5.9 
6.9 
9.5 

11.8 
13.0 
13.5 
17.4 
20.8 
22.0 

21.9 
21 8 
22.0 
22.0 

2: 
21.9 
22.0 
22.0 

2; 
22:2 
22.2 

Percent of 
personal 
income 

-- 

1.0 

:: 
.8 

:: 

:: 

:: 

:i 
1.2 
1.4 
1.4 
1.3 
1.5 
1.7 
1.6 

1.6 
1.6 

::6” 

::: 
1.6 
1.5 
1.5 

1.5 

::: 
1.5 

Other 
income 4 

Less: 
persona1 

contribu- 
tions for 

social 
insurance” 

$72.7 
86.7 

109.9 
114.4 
120.9 
127.6 
136.7 
150.0 
162.2 
170.2 
182.0 
195.2 
207.9 
222.4 
245.6 
282.1 
303.9 
329.7 
360.4 

$2 
9.3 
9.7 

10.3 
11.8 
12.6 
13.3 
17.8 
20.6 
22.8 
26.3 
28.0 
36.8 
34.2 
42.2 
47.6 

2:: 

354.2 
359.5 
366.3 
362.2 

%i 
364.9 
370.5 
379.7 

54.1 
54.4 

$4 
55:2 
55.5 
55.9 
56.7 
57.3 

378.6 59.0 
386.9 59.6 
395.1 60.4 
396.9 60.9 

1 Includes payments in kind: includes pay of Federal civilian and military 
personnel in all *reas. 

1 Includes government transfer payments to beneficiaries under OASDHI, 
railroad retirement, public employee retirement, unemployment insurence, 
MDTA training allowances, trade adjustment assistance, “black lung,” 
and veterans’ pensions and compensation programs; cash and medical pay- 
ments under workmen’s compensation and temporary disability insurance: 
and court-swwded beneflts for work injuries sustained by railroad, maritime, 
and other workers under Federal employer liability acts. 

* Includes government transfer payments to recipients of direct relief under 
programs of old-age assistance. aid to families with dependent children, aid 
to the blind. aid to the permanently and totally disabled, and general assist- 
aura. Excludes payments made in behalf of recipient to suppliers of medical 

care (vendor payments). Beginning 1961, in&ding bonus value of food 
stamps. Beginning 1974, includes supplemental security income payments. 

4 Includes proprietors’ income, dividends, personal interest, and rental 
income; other transfer payments not enumerated in footnotes 2 and 3 (such 
as Qovernment life insurance payments, World War bonus payments, 
mustering+ut pay and terminal-leave benefits to discharged servicemen. 
subsistence allowances to veterans at school); and employer contributions to 
private pensions and welfare funds and other labor income (except compen- 
sation for injuries). 

5 Includes life insurance premium payments for veterans. 
6 Quarterly amount at annual rate. 
Source: Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis. Data 

regrouped to highlight items of special interest to the social security program. 

SOCIAL SECURITY ABROAD 

(Continued from page 49) 

tence benefits sufficient to assure a minimum 
income. 

A special “solidarity fund” was created to fi- 
nance the cost of the voluntary early-retirement 
system. Employers who made “exceptional” profits 
in 1975-76 were required to contribute 4.8 percent 
of such gains to the fund,6 and additional revenue 

‘This tax was levied on profits exceeding 110 percent 
of the employer’s average annual profit in 1972-74. 
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was derived from a special tax on employees and 
employers in industries in which new collective 
wage agreements were negotiated after October 
31, 1975. For a g-month period (April through 
December 1976) employees and employers were 
each required to contribute 50 percent of the nego- 
tiated wage increase.’ The workers therefore effec- 
tively received only 50 percent of the increase. 
The purpose of this measure was to curb pay 
increases. 

‘In some industries, negotiations customarily are based, 
by mutual agreement, on a special index of goods or 
services not included in the official index. 
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